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Hampton Newsome, Essq. 
Federal TTrade Commisssion 
Office of the Secretaryy, Room H-1335 (Annex T) 
600 Pennssylvania Avennue, NW 
Washingtoon, DC 20580 

RRe:  “Appliannce Labeling RRule” 

RRIN: 3084–AAB15 

Dear Mr. NNewsome:  

Thank youu for the opportunity to coomment on thhe recently released Noticce of Proposeed Rulemakin g 
(NOPR) foor Consumer EElectronics Laabeling.  While we supporrt many of thee positions inncluded in thee 
proposal, we strongly encourage thhe Federal Traade Commission (FTC) to cconsider a nuumber of issuees as 
a means oof strengthen ing the effecctiveness of itts final rulingg. 

Northeastt Energy Efficciency Partne rships (NEEP)) is a regionall nonprofit orrganization foounded in 19996 
whose misssion is to proomote the effficient use off energy in hoomes, buildinngs, and indusstry in New 
England, New York, annd the Mid-Attlantic states through regioonally coordi nated progra ms and policiies 
that increease the use oof energy effiicient produccts, services aand practicess, and help acchieve a cleanner 
environmeent and a moore reliable annd affordablee energy systeem. 

First of alll, the Commiission’s effortt to adopt EnnergyGuide laabeling for a sseries of conssumer electroonic 
products sshould be commmended. TThis new efforrt will help provide consummers with im portant 
informatioon about the operating effficiency of ceertain produccts, enabling them to makke more informmed, 
more ene rgy consciouss, purchasing decisions.  WWe expect theese efforts cuulminate in a final rule thaat 
makes sennse to consummers, industryy actors and the FTC. 

While we are submittinng this set off comments seeparately, wee would like tto express ouur explicit suppport 
for the coomments submmitted by botth Natural Reesources Defeense Council ((NRDC) and thhe Consortiumm for 
Energy Efficiency (CEEE), respectiveely. In the insstances that aa particular ttopic is addreessed in one l etter 
and not thhe other, we support the positions madde by the grooup raising th e issue. 

Electronnic Labelingg 
NEEP wouuld like to resspond to the ssuggestions mmade by Bill BBelt of the Coonsumer Electtronics 
Associatioon and Robertt Rodriguez oof Sony duringg the public hhearing that tthe EnergyGuuide label couuld 
potentiallly be presented electroniccally, in placee of a physicaal label. Thiss label1, they suggested, wwould 
appear onn the televisioon screen wh ile the televiision was in ““retail” modee. According to Mr. Belt’s 
testimonyy; 

“OOne thing thaat is not in thhe proposal thhat I think wee should cons ider, and we will bring upp in 
ouur written coomments, is soome form of electronic labeling. One thing that wee know is thaat 
wwhen these TVVs are in the rretail environnment, they'rre always bas ically and preesumably set to 
thhe retail modde, and it mayy be – this maay take the foorm of sometthing like wheen the TV is aa 
reetail mode, thhere be like aa floating boxx on it or sommething on th ere that lookks exactly likee 

1 A full desccription of the laabel can be foun d in the public hhearing transcrippts on page 57 linne 1 through pagge 57 line 16 andd again 
on page 1399 line 9 through ppage 140 line 4. 
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thhat. So you doon't have to wworry about aa cling label. We don't havve to worry about anything 
faalling off. Wee don't have to worry abouut any compli cation for ho w to get therre since 
presumably th ese TVs are aalways in retaail mode wheen they're in tthe retail envvironment, soo I 
doon't want to ssort of precluude the idea oof an electro nic label.” 

Additionaally from Mr. RRodriguez; 

“UUs at Sony annd many otheer manufacturrers, as Bill h as said, fromm CES, we're mmoving aroundd 
frrom bezels too a much slimmmer design, aand we're a liittle worried that dependiing on the typpe of 
addhesive or the customer t rying to take the label offf might be ca using some hharm to the faace 
off the televisioon set. With eelectronic labbeling, we caan ease some of that and aalso move towwards 
dooing it quite quickly, withhin the six moonth proposal if that does happen, so t hat it can be done 
eiither cycling to a predetermined time or maybe eveen by holdingg an info or diisplay button, 
wwhich pretty mmuch every reemote controol has, to brinng that label up or off, if tthe retailer wwants 
too do a demonnstration or too take the labbel off for a ccertain periodd of time.” 

Knowing tthat the Aust ralian governnment had reccently develooped energy uuse labeling ffor televisionss, 
NEEP worrked with otheer organizatioons to contacct representaatives in Austrralia for theirr insight into this 
potential alternative. According to these repressentatives (seee below for ccontact infor mation) the iidea 
of screen based displa ys was considdered, howevver, due to a number of finndings that a re listed beloow, it 
was not aassessed as beeing a seriouss option for mmandatory labbeling. 

•	 “FFirstly it wouuld require alll televisions tto have a retaail display moode, something that was 
deeemed to be more difficu lt than requirring physical labeling.” 

•	 “FFurther, evenn if all manuffacturers werre able to meet the requirrements of a mmandatory reetail 
diisplay mode, some manufaacturers exprressed concerrns about thee potential fo r screen burnn or 
crrystal freeze effects on thhe screens if tthe same imaage was repeaatedly displayyed in the samme 
foormat over loong periods off time. Of couurse one respponse to that was to have the images 
diisplayed for rrelatively shoort periods of time, an outtcome that wwas counter too the objectivve of 
thhe program too inform conssumers.” 

•	 “FFinally there was no guaraantee that sales staff wou ld not simplyy turn off retaail mode to 
diisplay a rangee of other siggnals and proggrams that thhey decide maake their retaail environmeent 
mmore attractivve.” 

The Austrralian review of this issue illuminates aa strong case against this fform of labeliing. We urgee the 
Commissioon to reject tthis mechanissm as a produuct-wide or ooptional alter native to phyysical labelingg. 
Accordingg to these souurces, the Ausstralian progrram has beenn very effectivve in using phhysical labelss that 
are attachhed via eithe r a swing tag, or adhesiveely to the edgge of equipmeent, or using a pop up typee tag 
at the topp of the equippment. Markeet research inn Australia sh ows that con sumers, havi ng made a 
decision tto buy a partiicular type off appliance orr piece of equuipment, usee the energy rrating labels aas a 
primary soource of information in thhe purchasingg process wheen comparing products.   

If you havve any further questions or need any fuurther inform ation on the process of esstablishing th e TV 
energy rating label reqquirements inn Australia fe el free to conntact these reesources. 

•	 MMichael McCannn (michael.mmccann@thinkkwell.com.auu), Thinkwell Australia  
•	 Tiim Farrell (Tiim.Farrell@ennvironment.ggov.au), Austrralia’s Departtment of the Environmentt, 

WWater, Heritagge and the Arrts 
•	 Keeith Jones (keithj@digital cenergy.com.au), Digital CEnergy 
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Additionnal Issues 
onic labeling,  NEEP would like to reinfoorce a numbeer of 
DC. 

•	 Consider maki ng the “compparative inforrmation” scalle a more proominent secti on on the labbel. 
This may be acccomplished by downscaling the assummptions sectioon. 

•	 Consider scalinng up the sizee of labels as the size of the television  increases. TThe same sizeed 
laabel may be l ess effective on a 70” teleevision as it iis for a 26” teelevision. 

•	 Inn calculating the comparattive informattion scale, thee Commissionn suggests usiing 10 inch biins. 
These bins do not adequateely reflect the size groupinng of the teleevision markeet. See NRDCC’s 
coomments for a recommenddation on a mmore appropr iate binning sscheme. 

•	 MManufacturerss and retailer should be required to incclude an electtronic versionn of the Energgy 
Guide label onn their websittes. 

•	 WWhile this ruleemaking will ffinalize EnerggyGuide requirements for televisions, wwe urge the 
Commission too move forwa rd with subseequent labelinng rulemakin gs to developp labels for otther 
coonsumer elecctronic produccts mentioneed. We suggeest a logical n ext product wwould be 
coomputer monnitors (displayys) as they reelate very clossely to televisions.  Basedd on energy ussage, 
seet tops boxess and computeers should fo llow monitorss, with video game consolles being anotther 
product that wwould benefitt from an EneergyGuide Labbeling systemm. 

At this pooint in the rullemaking, we  would like too communicaate our strongg hope that thhe Commissioon 
earnestly consider thee issues raisedd here. With a careful connsideration off these issuess, we believe that 
the FTC wwill be in bettter position too develop an effective finnal rule. Thannk you for yoour considerattion. 

Sincerely,, 

Susan E. CCoakley, Execcutive Directoor 
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